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No. 1981-156

AN ACT

HB 1630

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933(P.L.103, No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” furtherregulatingcontractsasto advertis-
ing requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and(e) of section802 and section802.1,
act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), known as “The SecondClass
Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,
No.567)andamendedOctober4, 1978(P.L.1026,No.228),areamended
toread:

Section802. Letting Contracts.—(a) Eachtownshipshall havethe
power to make,to authorize,andto ratify, expendituresfor lawful pur-
posesfrom fundsavailabletherefor,by borrowingwithin legal limita-
tions: Provided, That all contractsor purchasesin excess of [two
thousandfive hundred doliarsi four thousanddollars, exceptthosehere-
inaftermentioned,shall not be madeexceptwith andfrom the lowest
responsiblebidder,afterduenoticein onenewspaperof generalcircula-
tion, publishedor circulating in thecountyin which thetownshipis sit-
uated,at leastthreetimes,atintervalsof not lessthanthreedayswhere
daily newspapersof general circulation are employedfor such publi-
cation,or in caseweeklynewspapersareemployed,thenthenoticeshall
be publishedonceaweek for two successiveweeks.The first advertise-
ment shall bepublishednot lessthanten daysprior to thedatefixed for
theopeningof bids.

(e) The contractsor purchasesmadeby anysupervisorsinvolving an
expenditureof over[two thousandfive hundreddollarsj four thousand
dollars, which shall not requireadvertisingor bidding as hereinbefore
provided,areasfollows:

(1) Thosemadefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water,
electric light andotherpublic worksof the township,providedtheydo
not constitutenew additions, extensionsor enlargementsof existing
facilities andequipment,but abondmaybe requiredby thesupervisors
asin othercasesof work done.

(2) Those made for improvements, repairs or maintenance of any
kind, madeor provided by any township, through its own employes:
Provided,however,Thatall materialsusedfor roadimprovement,main-
tenanceand/or constructionin excessof [two thousandfive hundred
doflarsi four thousanddollars be subjectto theadvertisingrequirements
éontainedherein.
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(3) Thosewhereparticular types, modelsor piecesof new equip-
ment, articles, apparatus,appliances,vehicles, or parts thereof, are
desiredby the supervisors,which are patentedand manufacturedpro-
ducts.

(4) Those involving any policies of insuranceor surety company
bonds,thosemadefor public utility serviceundertariffs on file withthe
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission,thosemadewith anotherpolit-
ical subdivision, county, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the
FederalGovernment,or anyagencyof the Commonwealthor Federal
Government, or any municipal authority, including the sale, leasing or
loanof anysuppliesor materialsby theCommonwealth,or the Federal
Government,or their agencies,but the pricethereof,or the expenditure
therefor,shall not bein excessof thosefixed by theCommonwealth,the
FederalGovernmentor theiragencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalorprofessionalservices.
* **

Section802.1. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—Nosupervi-
soror supervisorsshallevadetheprovisionsof sectioneighthundredtwo
as to advertisingfor bids, by purchasingor contractingfor servicesand
personalpropertiespiecemealfor thepurposeof obtainingpricesunder
[two thousandfive hundreddollarsjfour thousanddollars upon trans-
actions which should, in the exercise of reasonablediscretion and
prudence,beconductedas onetransactionamountingto morethan[two
thousandfive hundreddollarsj four thousanddollars. This provisionis
intendedto makeunlawful the evadingof advertisingrequirementsby
making a series of purchases or contracts each for less than the advertis-
ing requirement price, or by making several simultaneous purchases or
contracts,eachbelowsaid price, when,in either case,the transactions
involved shouldhavebeenmadeas onetransactionfor oneprice.Any
supervisors who so vote in violation of this provision, and who know
that thetransactionupon which theyso vote is or ought to be part of a
larger transaction and that it is being divided in order to evade the
requirements as to advertising for bids, shall be jointly and severally
subject to surcharge for ten per centum of the full amount oLthecontract
or purchase.Wheneverit shall appearthat a supervisormayhavevoted
in violation of this section, but the purchase or contract on which he so
votedwasnot approvedby the boardof supervisors,this sectionshallbe
inapplicable.

Section 2. Section 804 of the act, amended October 9, 1967
(P.L.371,No.168),is amendedto read:

Section 804. Separate Specifications for Branches of Work.—In the
preparationof specificationsfor the erectionor alterationof anypublic
building, whenthe entire costof suchwork exceeds[one thousandfive
hundred dollarsJ four thousand dollars, the architect, engineer, or
personpreparingsuchspecificationsshall prepareseparatespecificatioru
for theplumbing,heating,ventilating,andelectricalwork, andthetown-
ship shall receiveseparatebidsuponeachof suchbranchesof work and
awardthecontractfor thesameto thelowestresponsiblebidder.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURG}I


